An evaluation of bias in estimated breeding values for weaning weight in Angus beef cattle field records. I. Estimates of within herd genetic trend.
Genetic trends for weaning weight were evaluated in 15 purebred herds in the United States participating in the Angus Herd Improvement. Records production testing program. Regression techniques were used for separate estimates of sire and dam contributions that were summed to estimate total herd trend. Sire contributions, calculated as the pooled within sire regression of weaning weight ratio on year of calf birth, ranged from .01 +/- .23 to 1.30 +/- .24 across the herds and average .51 ratio units/yr. Dam contributions, estimated as the pooled within dam regression of offspring weaning weight ratio, deviated from the contemporary paternal half-sib average ratio, on year of calf birth, ranged from .06 +/- .06 to .68 +/- .11 and averaged .34 ratio units/yr. A positive trend in direct effects was associated with a possible negative trend in maternal effects. The annual trend within herds ranged from .21 to 1.50 ratio units and averaged .85 units over all herds, representing 1.8 kg annual genetic gain in weaning weight.